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Bottled at the well, delivered 
direct to your home, reg 

ularly.
For Immediate 

Service,

Phone Torrance 
621-W

444 tor Ad Service

A delicatessen department has 
Ijni'ii nddPd by thn Oetken Grocery, 
inoi Snrtorl nv<>niio. Amons thfc 
InvltijiK Items carried In stock nre 
home-linked liams (sliced thick or 
thin us you like It), home mndo 
potato salnd, cnbbage snlnd and 
aalad basis, luncheon meats, 
pickles, nllve« nnd chips.

C O M P ], K T K COVERAGE   All 
Tornuicfi , Herald ado rim In the 
Tri-Clty . Bhopplnp Newa with 
out extra charge.

Scout Troop On 
Camping Party

I3oy Scout Troop No. 2 
«ored bj- the Moose lo< 
represented almost IflO pc 

riuiiplni? trip
Rlvpr cm 
canyon. Of the 
the troop about 1 
Week-end at Orci

Clroi 
Santa Al 

members 
pent a happy 
River. 1

were accompanied by Thomas J 
Wllkes, Tony FlKiieredo and Sam 
Humer. On Sunday several ot tli 
mothers ot the Scouts joined th 
party and spent the day In out 
door amusemenlH climaxed by 
bl(? feed.

•99A Htiwwte'

IT WAS BOUND TO COME...
The tremendous strides in air con- 
ditioning were bound to bring 
about a radical change in jefriger- 
ator design.

NOW IT'S HERE ... The air
^OTditionjed^ Ice Refrigerator that, 

bjr automatically^feeaing^ justThe 
proper amount of moisture into 
titie air of the refrigerator, accom- 
plishes a miracle of food preserva 
tion that must be experienced to 
 be believed'.:""

Already 26 thousand "California 
women have tested the new air

«  conditioned Ice Refrigerator. They 
say, "Foods emerge from this re 
frigerator seemingly fresher than" 
.they went in."

MAKE THIS TRIAL TEST IN 
YOUR OWN KITCHEN ...
Before you buy any other refriger-

-atory regardless of type ot price^t. 
^ try this, new air conditioned, Ice
* Refrigerator for 10 days in your 

ownkitchen.atourrisk.'Justphone,' 
or ask The Union Ice man. A lib 
eral allowance will be made on your 
old ice' or mechanical refrigerator.

*0nly ice provides air conditioning.

The UNION ICE
\

423 West 18th St., San Pedro, San Pedro 3290 

663 S. Fries Ave., Wilmington, Wilmington 1240 
Oardena 2971 Lomita 299 Torrance 213 Company

EASY TEHMS-NO DOWN PAYMENT UNDER NATIONAL HOUSING ACT

"Double Cross" 
Is Charged In - 
Harbor Project
Redondo BSach Citizens U

In Arms Over Alleged
Slight

"Ominous xiRns of trouble al 
for John R. Qulnn, county su; 
visor, when ho neeltn re-elec 
next year, bubbled above the I 
of the, local political horizon th 
week," sayo the Redondo Refle 
"when civic leaders working in be 
half or a yacht harbor, break 
water and beach-side playproun 
complained to the city* council thi 
qulnn and his colleagues on tl 
board of supervise  hud Moubli

 d' theirt.
"Whether it Is all a mitmndc 

st:uidlhjr"""dT" whether Supervis 
(.{ulnn personally favors the Ma 
usa Cove Bite for. a yacht, liarlx 
in preference to the old salt la) 
I'GRlriri In Redondo Beach .  
determined wlthrn the ne: 
days, the council decided. In 
to have the city clerk notify tl 
supervisor that the council wlsli 
to 'confer' with him at n meet! 
to lie arranged and held In tl 
Hedondo ncach city hall. .

"Amongr those who-appeal 
the council at Monday night 
mnetlnp fnry action to settle th

the othi fa
the lUpervlsors are concerne 

uud Dawson Shea. Di 
McCnrty. 1'aul Temple and T. 
Hoyt." . .

the other ham], it is state 
that the plans which were 
milted by James K.^Reld. superln 
tendent of the county departmen 
of recreation - cumpN and pla> 
grounds, include a mammoth 
wall extending from Malaga 
to Kan^a Monica. Behind
 wall would he a boat harbor, 
water beaches, lagoons and < 
recreational features.

The plans call Cor a 4,000-foo 
breakwater to provide 180 acre 

till water, 130 acres of w
 ould be usfid for "mooring'pi 
r^, craft. The project is intends 
j be built under the federa
 orks program, under an appli
on already filed.
The extension of the b'reukwate 

to Santa Monica, will.probably b 
pleted later, bot Immediat 

plans it is said Include"only th
 oiiHtr'uctlon of a yacht harbor 
his end of the line.

POSTMASTERS 
¥tjft«rconvention 
AT SAN DIEGO

ostmasters   of the state wl 
gather at San* Dlefto next wee 
for a three-day convention start 
ins July 17.' This convention wl 
brine together .the largest attend

15 ever experienced ."-In u s 
convention, since  California is : 

 ull organized, some counties 
porting almost 100 percent.

iveral imtional officers are 
pected, but the main uttrac

'111 be the presence of rbstmaste 
General Jumes A. Karley, who wi 
address the convention on Its clot 
Ing day, Sunday, July 1!0.

Postmasters from this sectio 
who expect to attend are C. Kai

imo of To unc nd Mrs. Con
lilrda Paddock, 

Mrs. Maude Shea, 
Beach: and others.

litu

FREE THEATRE TICKETSl 
Turn' *" the classified page.

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED 

LOW-PRICED CAR EVER

CHEVROLET

ALL DURING JULY

THE MOST FINELY B A I A N C E 0 L O W   P R I C 6 D CAR EViR B U I IT

TEST ITS POWER AND ECONOMY, SPEED AND SAFETY, 

KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND STABILITY.: LEARN 

THAT BALANCED MOTORING IS BETTER MOTORING

Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you to drive 

the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet without, any 

obligation! Ho wants you to learn all about this car ; :: how much 

more sirtoolhly it rides... how miich more perfectly it combines power 

with economy, speed with safety, gliding comfort with road stability 

 ... and how much more finely balancpd it is in all ways! See him and 

drive the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet today!   ' " - . " 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
 alm't law MiiMndprien and fair G.M.A.C. Una. 4 Cmral Maori I'alm

1600 CABRILLO AVENUE
Ed. Thompson

TORRANCE PHONE 592

Hospital Notes
ChnrlcH Hroimvidi, 906 South 

Elpnn, KodondO npncli, underwent 
nn oprrntlon for removal of np- 
pimdlx July (!.

Mrs. Kllon Meyor, 20ir> Mnrnliall 
Field nvenue, Redondo Bt-ocli, Is 
recovering from nn appendix oper 
ation performed July 4.

Mrs. Elizabeth Olsen, 24109 
Alllene street, Lomltti, entered 
July 6 for medical treatment.

Jerry Tinsley, 1140 West 182d 
street, Oardcnn,. entered July 8 for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. Diana Werner, 1131 Market 
street, WIlmlnRton, underwent an 
operation on July 8.

Mrn. Ethel Wallquent, 17301 
Wnlton street, Oardenu, Is receiv 
ing medical treatment. 

Births

Needles, California, a hoy, July 1!.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. OBaJImn, 

15260 Raymond. Gardenu, u boy 
July S.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy E. Parton, 2569
El' Dorado, Torrance, a hoy, July 3.

'Mr. aed Mrs. Charles RudRe. 231
Helherta, Redondo Beach, a girl,
July B.  

Dog Is Killed 
Defending Home

On a ftrcpn hillside oviM'lnnklnR 

the blue. Pnrlflc-, at 900 Via 1'nn- 
nriinm, in .the Pnlon Vordes Es 
tates IB a fresh turned mound, 

the marker «t one end showing 
it to be a small grave.

Hurled there1 IB a canine hero 

who dim;  n-icnilliiK the home of 
Ilia owner, J. Norman 1'hllllps, 
from the attack of armed Intrud 
ers. liiMt wee.lt, Hiiys the Hedondo 
Reflex.

The dog. Baron, was left at 
home while the Plillllpn family 
were on a Mliort trip. When they 
returned they found Baron in an 
uutliiitiHo, a .45 caliber revolver 
aliiK had entered hl» body while

WUH in an attitude or defense.
Another attempt was made to 

enter the. Phillips home Monday,

successful, inasmuch as nothing 
was found mlssjntf, caused deputy 
sheriffs to be summoned for on 
Investigation which they are, now 
tnultlnp. .

Once A Customer... 
Always A Booster!
' Our patrons are so well satisfied with the quality 
of meats and the prices we charge that they are 
enthusiastic boosters. Many of our best customers 
have been sent to us through the kindly recommenda 
tion of another satisfied patron. There' must be a 
reason!

Drop in this week-end, see the fine display of 
choice meats we have in our refrigerated cases. Then 
go home and "taste the difference," and you'll readily 
see why our customers are boosters.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE V79-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE. 19E9 CARSON ST.

SAFEWAY FOOD SHOPPERS' GUIDE

SWANS DOWN 26<
44-oz. pkg. 

Cake flour that makes tender fine-grained cakes.

JELL-WELL - 2 Pkg. lie
New improved cube flavored type. For cool^summer desserts.

19cYolo > 2 14-oz. bottles

Made from vine-ripened tomatoes and pure spices.

SNOW FLAKES, i-iy. pkg. 16e
; National Biscuit's salted .wafers.

TUNA. , . .2 No. Y, can»25c 
'Fancy quality. Chicken of the Sea.

ASPARAGUS . No.ican15c
Sacramento brand. Natural spears.

ASPARAGUS . picnic tin 12c
Sacramento brand. Small spears.

GREEN BEANS. No.2canlOc
Stoke1y*s finest, cut green stringlcss.

LIMA BEANS . No.zcanlSe
Stokely Tiny Green. Top quality.

CORNED BEEF. . i2-oz. 15c
Libby. Slices evenly for sandwiches.

C.H.B. PICKLES . . piniUc
Whole Dill or Whole Sour. Qt. 22c

SWEET PICKLESc.n B , Qt.29c
Whole sweet or sweet mixed. Pt. I9c

PINEAPPLE . No. I
Rosedale   Four

tf can 10C 
slices.

GRAPE JUICE. , . Pint13c
Church's quality breakfast beverage

PORK & BEANS . Mb. can Sc
.Van Camp's. 2 22j4-oz. cans. ISc.

PINEAPPLE . Juice, No. 2 T2C 
pole's Paradise Island, ' unsweet

TOMATO JUICE No. 2 can 10C
Libby's' "gentle pressed" juice.

TOMATO SAUCE. 3 cam 14e
Del Monte Spanish style. Adds zest.

TOMATO SOUP 15-oz. can 5C 
Stokely's finest, large size, 15-oz.

FLOUR Golden Heart. No. 5 22c 
No. 10 bag, 39c; 24}4-I.b. bag, 89c.

CANNED MILK 3 tall cans 17C 
Max-i-muM whole evaporated.

NUCOA Nut margarine, Ib. 19c 
Best Foods famous new type.

SURE JELL . . . 2 Pkgs.25c
Powdered pectin. Fine for jams, etc.

Read this money-saving tip 
before you shop today

By Jim Edward^, Safeway grocer

EVER been   disappointed 
with a "bargain day" suit 

or a "special sale" 
hat the kind -where 
the ad didn't tell you 
all the story?

We all know that 
"bargain" food prices 
can be jtlst as decep 
tive as ' bargain table" 
prices on hats. ,

So we are not going to print 
any disappointing bargain day 
food prices on our ads.

Most of the items in this ad 
are regular prices. We think 
you will find that these 
regular prices on quality foods 
are very low.

Why real satfngs are possible

We SAFEWAY grocers ~have d 
whole FAMILY OF FOOD EX- 
PERTS who are "partners" ot ours.

The Safeway family of 
skilled buyers, shippers 
and testers work right 
with the farmers. They 
get fine foods from the 
farm to our stores faster. 
Food* are fresher when 
you get them.

More important, these 
Safeway experts cut' down 
the expense that comes in 

between the farm and your table. 
That means you get fine foods at 

lower co5t"-not just on "specials" 
but on ALL ITEMS-EVERYDAY.

Tear out this ad. When you 
shop today, check both the 
prices and the quality. That 
will prove what the Safeway 
family can save you.

SYRUP. . p,15c. , Q,.29(?
Sleepy Hollow. Cano, maple blend.

CHICKEN & Noodles. 16-oz.23e
One of Chef Mil.ini's famous foods. 

PEANUT BUTTER i-ib.jar23c
Bevcrly's a finer peanut butter.

SPAGHETTI. . 16-oz.jarUc 
Chef Milani's, packed Italian sryle.

HONEYorangeClover. 20-oz.l7c 
Calif, Gold. Pure strained honey.

PRESERVESstrawberry, 2-lb.29c 
Tropical brand. Fine on toast.

SLICED BEEF . 2^-oz.jarlOe
Broadcast brJnd. Excellent creamed.

OlIVEOIL. . 4-oz. bottle 15C 
Can^lian imported pure virgin oil.

BABY FOOD . . , 2can,15c
Stoktly's finest. Cooked, strained.

BRAN FLAKES. Post. pkg. 11 c
Helps you keep 'in better condition.

H-OOATS. . 20-oz.pkE.13c 
Regular or quick. 'Family size, 28c.

CORNFLAKES . 2 pkgs.13c
Jersey. An ideal summer breakfast.

RY-KRISP. . . «.oz.pkg.13c 
Crisp, rye wafers, 12-oz. pkg, 24c.

EGG NOODLES 6-oz- Pkg. 7e
Miller's brand. Ifi-ounce pkg. ISc.

CORN STARCH i6-m. Pkg. 9e
Kingsford's, Makes finer puddings.

ICE CREAM MIX. 3 pkgs. 25e 
Junket. Makes' smooth ice cream.

BEEF ROAST 15c
Fancy Chuck and Seven Bone (Not neck cuts).

BARRACUDA In The Piece, Ib. 13-
Fresh caught First-of-the-scason. Center cuts or slices, Ib. 15c.

BONELESS ROAST . )b. 23c
boulder clod of beef. No waste.

RIME RIB ..... ib..25c
The aristocrat of oven roasts.

BOILING BEEF . . .it, 9c 
an, merty, cut from Plate Rib.

SLICED BACONjX-lb layer 18e 
Morrell's Pride. Eastern, mild cure.
COLORED HENS . ..Ib. 29c
Highest quality   Fresh-dressed.

LAMB ROAST. . . . ii>. 16c
Shoulder roasts from Spring lamb.

MATCHES !n21c
Favorite brand. Strong, sturdy. Strike anywhere. Carton of 6 boxes.

JL JLCMission Bell Toilet . , . 3 cakes 

Mission Bell brand. Mild, lathers quickly. Made by White King. 

SCOT TOWELS . s rolls 25c
Quality paper towels. ISO in roll.

SCOT HOLDERS . E.chISc
For Scot Towels.'Green ot Ivory.

SCOT TISSUE . . j rolls 20c
Top quality toilet tissue. 1000 sheet.

WHITE KING soap, to-oz. 30e
Pure soap concentrated, granulated. 

PAROWAX .... Pkg.l0e
Paraffin in handy 4 ilab carton.

GLOSS STARCHArgo. 12  «7e
National standard for clothes surch.

* Bever&ges * 
BROWN DERBY BEER ,u...   «,.. 29c
Brewed like old time Pilsncr. 22-oz. bot, 2 for 27c. Limit 2 cases. 

GINGER ALE. . . 28-oz.lOc LIMERICKEY. . . zsoz.lOc
Pale Face. 2 12-oz. bottles 15c. Pale Face. 2 12-oz. bottles lie. 

Plus usual bottle deposits on above beverages.

v> Tea and Coffee * 
AIRWAY COFFEE .. t 15c

Fresh Brazilian blend, ground to order. 3 pounds 44c. 

EDWARDS'COFFEE i-ib. 21 c LIPTON'STEA . . tf-it,18c
Vacuum Packed. 2-pound can 39c. Black. Small pig. 9c. }4-lb, 35c. 
GREEN TEA. . . . ^ilb.Se BLACK TEA . . . tf-ib.l3c
Edwards' cello bag. J-i-Ib. bag ISc. Edwards' cello bag. M-lb. bag 23c,

These Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July llth, 12th and 13th 
In Los Angeles City, Northern, Southern and Western Suburbs.

SflFEWflV
NO SALES TAX On Food turns . Sulei Tax Included In Prictt On Non-Food Item*


